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By AL DIEFFENBAC1L ^xn^i^4«^™JQie™?eseueK-^-^^•SufflMSj^te^use—it—would T 
noi; be ethical to/expose'"If 'staTidir^'bebirid^-ffie" victim 

-and—-p4*&e-s^ l-wiMnarrwas-
—- iaHve today, because-of—aitr— —arouncWiim^ just-above—the 

- :arjiclelin^ome.Sunda>Mgj»l: -btft linet Jeffijg taelieadr 

3rfi]imteetio-the-<iafigeFr-

-^iha-said^e^atidr-mem-^- -'- PIHA SAIDdHE-grabbed-
■bersof his Jamily were en-° . Mrs. Bogachus and'applied" 

Piha, who has had-to re-
~titiftpmopers&ui^cBull: 

-tions^FEhl^^^ ^ag : 
The wife-service^-article, - -forward. «.——.——-. 

by Arthur 7r Snider, a Chi- - Then the rescuer grasps •£ 
eajo—Daily News 2 science his own right wrist with his 

nyriter. 

joying a Father's Day"gath-
-er4ng—Suaday- a i t e^ti^-o n 

suggested "by BrfHenry J. 
Heimlich of Cincinnati for 

~~ dislodging a .foreign" object 
—stuek in a—person's-windr-

strongly"into tW victim's. 
abdomen. ^ , . 

-ThisJorces tHe^diaphragm 
upward,. ■ "■ compresses^ 

^Se^auseSoJ 
■ t̂ion, said he~wa#4hWrest^a" 
- in the article because of the 
; number T*f= instances in 
"Wfeieh^atrons^ ôf" -restaui-

rants have choked to death 
on pieces of meat. 

rb^cabiB-call^.-
ing for help fdrhiswife, Ir-

Drnieimlicli 's %- suggested 
-treatment--two?- rorT three 

3me^_^ga7revFiaiistpH, IIP 
.^-J^andetfiieF^to-his--son^who— 

ene. 

- —pipe. -—-^=;-~ZIIL2 „:r^~ 
^ Isaac Piha^-5019 125th_ 
- Ave>-j>.- bi7£2Beiley3ne"!~saj3'" 

he—read" the "article twice" 

-iTOgs-amrnhopefaftyr pops—"^ wnuTd-he rescuers^have" as-
Jhe food frftn^the windplpe„ kumed-the-problem-was a 
■"somewhat like the cork ot a f- . heart attack and* tried in 

" Sunday while at his." cabin 
^-aa-Hood 

champagne boltfe...i,,.:.-■; 

IT TQLD of Dr. Heim-
lich's" methgd, o.L.fprcIng,_a, 
piece of"t6oa'-^St: of" tHe 

at ahnnt tm rn-
biC; centimeters (about.: a~ 
pint) of air "is left in the 

Jungs^ven after exhaling. 
The suggested fescue, meth
od has not been tested on 

vain to give mouth-to-mouth. 
^1d^ noT^realizing^that^4R6= 

Piha, his ĵQDL^Bi 
and his niece, Diane--Rood,-
20, ran to the .j, Bogachus" 
cabin and found Mrs. Boga-

—ehusrslumped-atvtlie dinner 
table'and^begirnTmg=td^u^: 

blue. 
J T thought about-heart at

tack and about that article 
T̂hfr Times^while I was -̂

applied the abdominal presv 
jsuSel, jtwq^ldfc:=three. joiore-
timesirzr- J ■: 1 ? —— ~=^=ru.--, 

windpipe was^blqcfieS^-
■One physician has said 
that the tip-off tothe-prob--
le'm in such cases is the 
fact that 4he'Vk**rft.-6a«flOt~ 
talkr- — -" 

ig^to4he cabin," Piha 
said. : '.'When. I \ss 
they-M-been eating dinuer^X 
knew^L^Las^fQQd.Jg^ged in 
Mr-throat,?' the Bellevue: 
man said. 

"Diane,-..whats" a nurse at 
Swedish .Hospital/reached 
into her throat and removed 

_ a large, piece of chicken,"', 
iKalr^Bd^een-ndMb^pTif** 
Piha said, and the emergen

c y was over.--, ~" : "̂  
^ He said he^wantelTa copy' 

" -foe—JH-tiele—so he ̂ eeuM-
rjr as write to-)Drr~Heimllch, 

apdo^o^r^fequesfeapiif- an-
effoft to see_if his suggested-
te(irhni^;UE~-Would work . 
IsaatrrPtha^is ^sending 4iim : 
one "yes" Vote.'*''"' 

-XPaiH "ArlTrm«tioorM«M^f\ 


